
FUNGHI ALL'AGLIO
Mushrooms sauteed with garlic,
onion, tomato, white wine, served
with homemade toasted bread

Deep fried calamari, served on
salad with a garlic dip

Mushroom topped with goats
cheese, garlic, mozzarella, roasted
in tomato

Mushroom cooked in a creamy
blue cheese sauce, white wine,
garlic

GAMBERETTI

BRUSCHETTA ALI DI POLLO
Fresh chopped tomato, onion,
garlic, basil and seasoning, served
with homemade toasted bread

Butchers chicken wings glazed
in our own spicy Mediterranean
sauce

POLPETTE DI CARNE
Hand-rolled butchers beef
meatballs in tomato, peppers,
chillli, onion, red wine

COSTOLE BARBECUE
Slow cooked ribs, braised in our
own Mediterranean style barbecue
sauce

GOUJONS DI POLLO
Crispy breaded chicken fillets,
served with a sweet barbecue dip

MOZZARELLA FRITTA
Deep fried breaded mozzarella
sticks, served on salad with a garlic
dip

MOZZARELLA FRITTA

Sauteed king prawns, garlic, chilli,
onion, tomato, white wine, served
with homemade toasted bread

FUNGHI E CAPRINO

FUNGHI E GORGONZOLA COZZE CON POMODORO
Scottish mussels steam in tomato,
white win, garlic, shallots, parsley

TO START

GARLIC BREADS
Hand stretched 12" pizza base with crushed garlic, extra virgin olive oil and sea salt flakes

All suitable for vegans except mozzarella which is vegetarian
Gluten-free bases are available**

4.35

4.80

6.85

4.95

6.35

4.95

4.95

4.95

4.95

4.95

4.95

6.10

GARLIC FLATBREAD

MOZZARELLA CHEESE

TOMATO

ROSEMARY, RED ONION

TOMATO, CHILLI,  RED ONION

3.95

5.45

4.95

4.95

4.95



MAINS
POLLO GRIGLIATO
Butterflied prime chicken breast, seasoned, pan fried, served
with a side and sauce of your choice

Peppercorn sauce -toasted peppercorn, cream, brandy, beef jus

Cacciatore sauce -tomato, peppers, onion, rosemary, red wine

Crema Sauce -sauteed mushroom and onion, cream, white
wine, garlic

Blue cheese sauce -blue cheese, cream, white wine, basil

With side and sauce - 8.80

ANTONIOS' LITTLE ITALY RANGE OF NEW YORK
STYLE HAND-PRESSED BURGERS 

Inspired by the Italian stamp on New York cuisine, all served with a hand-
pressed burger patty using 100% butchers steak beef, on a toasted brioche

bun with skinny fries or thick-cut chips and homemade coleslaw

Manhattan

Blackened Blue

-lettuce, onion, tomato, cheddar cheese, ketchup, pickle

-blue cheese, lettuce, red onion chutney

Calabrese

Roman

-pepperoni, salami, onion, cheddar cheese, barbecue sauce

-gem lettuce, tomato, parmesan, house sweet tomato relish

WITH CHIPS AND COLESLAW ALL 7.95
ON THEIR OWN ALL 5.50

All gluten-free except peppercorn sauce

Vegan -spicy bean and lentil vegan patty, lettuce, tomato, sweet
tomato relish, onion, pickle, red onion chutney



LASANGE CLASSICO SPAGHETTI BOLOGNESE
Rich tomato bolognese sauce
baked with layers of pasta and
creamy bechamel, finished with
mozzarella cheese

Minced beef cooked in rich
tomato sauce, garlic, basil,
tossed with spaghetti

MAINS CONTINUED
7.25

PENNE ARRABIATA
Peppers, onion and chilli cooked in
smoked paprika, tomato, white
wine, basil, garlic, tossed with
penne pasta

6.80

7.25

SPAGHETTI SCOGLIO
Mussels, prawns, calamari, cooked
in tomato, garlic, white wine,
parsley, tossed with spaghetti

SPAGHETTI CARBONARA
Smoked bacon in a creamy sauce,
with white wine, basil and garlic,
tossed with spaghetti 

7.95 7.60

SPAGHETTI POLPETTE
Homemade beef meatballs cooked
in tomato, onion, peppers, chilli,
red wine, tossed with spaghetti

SPAGHETTI GAMBERI
Garlic and chilli sauteed king
prawns, tomato, onion, parsley,
tossed with spaghetti

7.95 8.25

PENNE POLLO
Chicken breast pieces cooked in a
creamy tomato sauce, onion,
mushroom, garlic, tossed with
penne pasta

PENNE VIGNITO
Roasted vegetables cooked with
tomato, basil, garlic, white wine,
tossed with penne pasta

7.60 7.25

PENNE SALMONE
Scottish smoked salmon, cream,
tomato, garlic, onion, white wine,
tossed with penne pasta

PENNE FUNGHI
Sauteed mushroom and onion,
cream, garlic, white wine, basil,
tossed with penne pasta

7.95 6.80

PENNE FORMAGGIO
Penne pasta tossed in a rich,
creamy, mature cheddar cheese
sauce

7.25



RISOTTO VEGETARIANA
Roasted Mediterranean vegetables,
tomato, garlic, basil, white wine,
Arborio rice

SIDE DISHES
Skinny Fries

Thick Chips

Onion Rings

Insulate Verdi

Homemade Coleslaw

Mixed Marinated Olives

Roasted Mediterranean Vegetables

1.95

1.95

2.25

4.25
Mixed leaf salad, peppers, red onion, tomato,
homemade honey - mustard lemon dressing

2.50

3.25

3.40

RISOTTO POLLO PAELLA DI ITALIA
Torn chicken breast, creamy
tomato sauce, garlic, white wine,
Arborio rice

Traditional paella with our Italian
twist - mussels, prawns, calamari,
chicken, salami, white wine,
tomato, smoked paprika, garlic
and Arborio rice

MAINS CONTINUED
7.60 8.60

RISOTTO MARINARA
Mussels, calarmia, prawns, tomato,
garlic, parsley, white wine, Arborio
rice

7.60 8.45

DESSERTS
All desserts are made in house

Tiramisu

Vanilla Cheesecake

Chocolate Fudge Cake

Caramel Panna Cotta

all 4.50

DRINKS
Coca-cola/diet coca-cola
Tango
7Up
Dr. Pepper
San Pelligrino orange/lemon

Mineral water still/sparkling
All cans - 0.95

500ml bottle -0.95
(not suitable 
for vegetarians)



All pizza are served 12"
Our dough is suitable for vegans

All pizzas are hand-stretched and stone baked using homemade dough and cooked with homemade
tomato sauce and imported mozzarella

Gluten free bases are available**
 

PIZZA

-pepperoni
MARGHERITA CALABRIA

TROPICALE
-ham, pineapple

MILANO
-salami, garlic

AMERICANO PIZZA DI CARNE
-chicken, pepperoni, bbq drizzle -chicken, pepperoni,, ham, 

salami

PIZZA DI PARMA POLLO
-proscuitto, parmesan, rocket -chicken, sweetcorn

RUSTICA QUATTRO FORMAGI
-goats cheese, peppers, red onion -blue cheese, parmesan, goats

cheese

NAPOLTENA DIAVOLO
-anchovies, olives, garlic, capers -ham, salami, chilli

GIARDINO
-mushroom, red onion, peppers
olives

PIZZA DELL'ARTISTA
-rosemary, red onion chutney, 
peppers, blue cheese, bresaola

DOLCE E PICANTE
-chilli, pepperoni, pineapple, garlic

ROMA
-sun-dried tomatoes, peppers,
parmesan

ANZIANO
-pepperoni, anchovies, mushrooms,
peppers, onion, olives

PIZZA DELL' ALPINO
-bresaola, basil, parmesan

ANTONIOS
-pepperoni, chicken, peppers, red
onion chutney, garlic, bbq drizzle

CALZONE
-choose any four ingredients

CREATE YOUR OWN
-choose any four ingredients

7.50

8.60

8.95

8.95

8.95 9.25

8.95 8.60

8.60 8.60

8.95 8.95

8.60 9.25

8.95 8.60

9.25 8.95

9.25 9.25

9.25



Allergy Advice
Allergens used regularly in our kitchen include egg, gluten, milk, seafood, celery, sulphites,

soya, mustard and sesame. These may change at any time. Please inform a member of staff if
you have any allergies. Whilst we have extremely strict hygiene and high standards of practise,

it is not possible to guarantee against cross contamination
 

Key
Vegetarian

Vegan

Gluten-free

The main dish is gluten-free but it is served with gluten
containing bread separately. Discard the bread or ask for
without

**  The gluten free bases are bought in and not made on site.
Gluten free pizzas and garlic breads are prepared on clean trays
using separate utensils; however, the surrounding kitchen has
gluten containing flour being used extensively and so it is
impossible to guarantee gluten content under 20ppm. Please
use your own discretion based on the severity of your
intolerance.




